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Mayra Aguilera’s practice involves representing clients in complex civil litigation matters, 
including business disputes, securities litigation, government enforcement proceedings, 
internal investigations and class actions. Her clients include companies and their officers and 
directors in a variety of industries, including technology, entertainment, financial services, 
energy, social media and consumer goods.

Representative matters include:

 - defending an electronics consumer goods manufacturer in a federal consumer class action 
alleging violations of various states’ consumer protection laws, breach of contract, negli-
gent misrepresentation and breach of warranty claims. This case was recognized by the 
Daily Journal as one of the Top Verdicts of 2021 in California;

 - defending a Chinese-based express delivery services company in a securities class action 
alleging violations of the Securities Act of 1933;

 - representing a company in the entertainment industry in an arbitration under the Interna-
tional Centre for Dispute Resolution rules; 

 - defending a major U.S. energy company in a shareholder class action alleging fraud and 
breach of contract;

 - representing an indirect auto financing company in an antitrust suit involving claims of 
monopolization and attempted monopolization; 

 - defending an accounting firm in an action involving claims related to alleged tax shelter 
activities;

 - representing directors on the board of an electronics company in connection with U.S. 
Department of Justice, Food and Drug Administration and Federal Trade Commission 
investigations involving allegations of fraud; and

 - representing a social media company in connection with a Department of Justice investigation 
involving allegations of fraud.

Ms. Aguilera is also committed to her pro bono practice, including representing:

 - in immigration court, a family seeking asylum after persecution for the political participa-
tion of family members in Mexico; and

 - in state court, a Salvadorian minor in obtaining Special Immigrant Juvenile Status.


